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! 4Sdected from "0 190?,
1 The Asfceville Hardware Con 1 Bflfe - :7) OUllIIUHl Fat "StOCk,

Standard Fuelhas returned irom 1 1 w'ltfc&mi " "fW iObe H. .Deal
f I Lenoir.

iSgda,
TtlS tff

ANTHACITE FurnapQ

witlnnat utit ; fla voR retained
In 'till car& and Is now reduc-
ed to 1 7e per can ; Found1 at

Hi Cvilohnson lOrS
StoveJELLICO-Gr- ate and 8

Mrs. Binghera and (Miss. "Wobdward
have gone.td Sduth Carolina, to visit
friends. .

' '
. ' .

-
; ,.

There were 14 cases in police court

Mill finieh your floors with an en--,
anjel finish. Nic for covering the
space around yoar rags or to cov-

er the entire floor. Easily applied.

Large Size Can $1.00
Small " 60c

Brushes for applying-Floo- r

Shine, 25c. -

Groceries
No. 39 Pat. Ave

' Pine
Phone 188,yesterday morning. Most bt the prison

uluana stova
WOOD-(ir- ate and Stove

Wholesale ana Retail

...PHONE 40...

Asheville Ice and Coal Co,

t Pattom avenue.

"Over Hill and Dale We will be pleaeed to give further information.

Sawyer's Carpet House,
Phone 228. 18 and 20 Chiirch St.

Everything for the: Floor.
take you

This ha'e

again ill

The Locomobile will

with ease and rapidity,

b en proven time and

various contests in which the Lo

won new Best of Meats AilWCHCfiADC

COAL
comobile invariably

laurels. the Time send$ fit

ers were up for petty offenses. .

'

k

Marriage licenses were issued yester
day to R. L. Wortey and Fannie Lytle;
James Webb and - Julia Pegg; Sam
Bradshaw and Gertrude Hensey, col-

ored.

C. A. Brown has leased the residence
No. 44 South French Broad avenue, be-
longing to J. 'M. Childs, through the
real estate agency of Bradford and
Wagner.

The Presbytery of Asheville, which
this western part of the state

will hold, its regular spring meeting
here beginning April 22 at 7:30 p. m.

Waynesville Courier.

Frank Todd of Kansas City will in the
future have the management of the
Armour Packing company's branch at
this place. S. E. Casseil, the former
manager, has been transferred to Hot
Springs, Ark.

A party of naval officers, including
Lieut. G. G. Mitchell, who is in charge,
Surgeon J. J. Snyder, examining off-

icer; Chief Machinist, J. A. Owen,
Chief M. A. A. H. Wilson, Yeoman
W. S. Bernard, and Hosp. App. E.
Moyer are here to ORen a naval recruit-
ing office.

your
orders to

Egg Plant Summer Squash New Onions
New Beets New Cabbage New Radishes
Turnip Greens Ripe Tomatoes Early June Peas

Small New Carrots Fresh Spinach

In- - fact everything good to eat can be had of

HIRAM LINDSEY
Zimmerman & Whitehead

City Market.

WOODBURY COAL OOMf ANY.
Mamif icmivrs of Woodbury's Kubber Elastic
Roofing Pi 4 Ageuto for Philip Carey M1r.
Co's Burlap' Roofini

Office 20 N. Curt iare. Telephone 121.

You don't experiment when you

purchase a Locomobile, as this

has already been done by the

makers.

Let us talk to you about it.

Asneville Cycle Company,

UDOl ujottiH tuvvays in market

Phone 173
City Market.

Phone 200 The Grocer.
450 South Main Street . bet Mcs DyefiTYQ

CARL SCHULTZ,

Reduction in Golf

Goods.
10 Per Cent Reduction on the

Following Golf Balls:
The only Chemical Cleaner18 and 20 Church street.Phone 228.

ana rractical Uyer in town,Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

n south Main siAt Phone 206.ooo
Good Values in Neckwear

Special sale of one hundred and forty
dozen 50c ties, the latest creation and
up-to-d- ate pattern, 48 inches long. We
will sell them at 25c each. Look at our
show window. I. W.,Glasser, 18 South
Main street.

J. J McCloskey
REAL ESTATE
BROKER.

Rotn!9, Paragon B'id'g

MacGrefcor,
Musselbrough
Silvertown,
B. G. & 1.

Also on Golf Clubs and Cad-
dy Bags. The largest selec-

tion in the city.

BbOMBERG'S
17 Patton Ave Established 1887

BROWN, BUIR & CO.

Undertakers
45 Patton Avenue, Up Stair

PHONH m.
Asheville, , . . N.C

Costs
Oup
Esntipe

Fornc of

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Property of all kinds for sale and

rent.

Seven acres of beautiful building

sites in Victoria as a whole or in lots.

Five acres in Woolsey just outside
the city line. Well wooded, fine views.

Meats T
IT'S NO JOKE

When we say our stock of
PICTURE FRAMES and Pic- -'

ture Mouldings is the pret-
tiest and largest ever seen in
Asheville .

LINDSEY'S
ART STORE

22 South Main St.

HILL'S 'PHONI

66Trunks!oiler Tray

Ask Mr. RavLarge line to select from, with all thfe
Perfection iri I

latest improvements in making;
ABOUT YOURLawndrvWork TJ For everything in

our line before
deciding to Rent or Buy. KODAJ. H. WEAVER CO.

LONDON FAVORS PRINCE

VISITING UNITED STATES
New York, April 7. The suggestion

that the Prince of Wales attend the
dedication of the new home of the New
York chamber of commerce excites the
liveliest surprise here, coupled with sat-
isfaction at the indication of good feel-
ing on the part of the leading mem-be- rs

of America's industrial commu-
nity, cables the World's London corres-
pondent.

It is hoped in political circles that the
expected nvitaton will be accepted.
Inquiries have elicited the fact that ..in
court and official cicles it is recognized
that there are certain obstacles in the
way, but it is hoped that they may
not prove insurmountable. In the first
place, a court official of experience says,
as the Prince of Wales represents the
king it would be unusual for him to
visit any foreign country officially ex-
cept as the guest of 'that country's chief
of state or its government. King Ed-
ward personally is said to Ibe strongly
favorable to such a visit, yet he may
'be slow to establish a precedent which
hereafter might lead to trouble or mis-
understanding.

The fact that other European royal
heirs apparent and persons of eminence
have been Invited raises questions of
etiquette which assume very serious di-

mensions in the eyes of royalty in court
functionaries. It has been arranged
already that the prince shall go to In-
dia next winter to make a tour of the
empire and to attend the proclaiming
of his father emperor of that dependen-
cy. The court official heretofore men v
tioned points out that unless the prince
can visit New York on the wiay it will
be too great a strain on him to cross
the Atlantic and 'back, in the autumn
especially, as heavy demands on his
by no means robust constitution would
be made (by the coronation festivities.

Anyway, it is a fact that such a visit
would be extremely popular here, and
it is believed in court circles that the
king, who is well aware of the inter-
national advantages of such an inter-
change of courtesies, will do all in his
power to accede to the New York

. Bealstate Brokers . . .

45 Patton Ave., Asheville, !N. Ode- -vis, the watchword in every
artment of our big plant.

Boha Fide Sale.
We need the room for our shoe

stock. Now is your chance to save
money on a nice trunk while they
last.

He Knows,- AIT classes of goods are con-

sidered worthy of the most care-.- ul

attention.
By permitting no detail to ibe

slighted we achieve wonders in
the finish of all laundry work.

C W. BROWN
(Successor to J. V. Brown & Son.

Funeral Director
Telephone No. 65. 16 Church Street.

Office open every hour in the year.

MurDhydcd

Shoe SoreBosonThe
Brokers.

Phone 649.

Private Wire.
Continuous QuniationsI Don't Forget 61 Broadway, New hiLeading Shoe Firm.

Asheville Steam
Laundry .

Phone 95, 43 W. College St.

tl Church St Ashe vc, N.

Refer to Bine Ridge National BiThat the best place to
get your souvenirs of
Asheville and vicinity
is at SOUTHERN HOTEL

MRS. S. STEVENSON, Prop.A Big Pipe Best $1.00 per day nouse in tie
Hot and old baths. All lines oi

See Sign of the Book.

GIBSON PICTURES 50o each, framed. .v

DOUBLE Showing Two Pictures, New 75c each.
GIBSON PICTURE FRAMES; 5T5c each.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
Phone No. 254; No- - 20 8oxiVx Main street- -

northern's Souvenir Storeeiieiiirut;i- - ii commerce s nospicaDle in-
vitation . 3 pass the door. Special rates oJ

week.
Centrally Located. 26 S. Mali

BIG STRIKE OF Asheville, N. C.

COTTON MILL HANDS
Augusta, Ga., April 7. Eight hun Leading Tailor.

kindled in a few minutes
with a new coal we have
eotten. The best coal for
cooking

Carolina Coal and
Ice Co.

23 Patfon Ave.
Phone 30.

ANNOUNCEMENT.RIB,
All the fancy articles
in rhododendron wood
and leather goods.
Your name etched on
presents free of charge.
The place.

HPdred hands employed in the King Cot PHONE 347
Mrs. Lyda Wise of Tennessee

ton mills here) went on strike this
morning for a ten per cent, increase in
wages.- - The strike is belner conducted purchased the interest of Mr. H.

For the spring season when fashion introduces the ideas that will hold
sway for the spring and summer months, it is desirable to have a well
cut and a well made Suit of Clothes to complete your toilet for the season.
You can get this by ordering your spring suit from H. Petrie.from Fall River by one of the national I Dunham, in the music firm of Dud

officers of the Textile Workers' associ S Stone Rr. Cn. The business will be'
ation. j 30 Patton Ave. ,tinued in the name of The

ASHEVILLE MUSICAt i0 We Offer Fop a
P Limited Time

Cost.
Telescope andTrunks. TTMrt TWtive fta. Curley Lettuce

XTatir TJhicVliI! rC Rl'pe TO'

All other mills . in the district will
continue to run' until Tuesday night.
If, by that time, the trouble in the
King mills 3s not settled, the manu-
facturers' association will close down
every mill in Augusta, Aiken, Vaucluse,
Graniteville, Warrenville, Bath, Lang-le- y

and Clearwater, throwing 1000 peoT
pie out of employment.

.

The strikers claim they will win in
two weeks, because they waited until
all mills had a large rush of orders on
hand. The mill owners deny this. The
best of order prevails.

5
Head Lettuce 6c, Curley Lettuce 2 for

5c, iTew Radishes 6c, Ripe Tomatoes
12c and 15c pound. Hiram Lindsey,
Sto'rfr Phone 200. Market Phone 173.

Lin"5"!
12Uf and 15c nound. Hiram

Pnonel"3Store Phone 200. Market

$15,000
Worth of Goods

AT COST.
Discontinuing business is the cause

of sacrificing this tremendous stock
consisting of the , bes'tnewest and se--

-
.. , i.

0

Hand Bags

At Cost
while they last

GEO. W. JENKINS,
45 South Main St.

Desirable residence lots on Char-

lotte street, near Chestnut, cheap
to close estate. Also store build-
ings renting well, for sale at a
bargain. '..,.Some dwellings that will in-

terest you. Fine building lots.

Aston, Rawls & Co.,
184 S. Main St.

'JE are selling a qaanity of high grade

VV clothing, which is but natural, as
- the stock nhnwR a hravo array of

i v

1 '
lectea stock of Clothing, Shoes, Dry

0Goods, Notions and iBrnishihgs,
Trunks and Valises.

REVOLUTIONISTS TAKE

.
A TOWN IN HAYTI

(Port An Prince, Haytl, April 7. A
Dumber of revolutionists ' commanded
toy Gen. .Nicolas Baptlste, attacked and
captured Jacmet, a towrin the south
coast of Haytl, on Saturday, occupied
that town for twemtyfour hours, re-
leased the persons who had4, been im

' Grape Fruit, 8 1-- 3, 10, 12c. Pine-
apples" 20c.,V Orapged 40 to 60c dozen,
Eggs 15c, dozen. Hiram' Lindsey. Phones
200 and ,173.

Stock iri charge of W. H. Wilson and
W. E. "Johnson, . .

?
Turnip Greena-- 25c peck,- - New, Cab-

bage 3c pound, Early Peas 10c quart.
Hiram Lindsey, City Market. - Phone
173. -

T.

"tailors, styJe8,, Well made of shrunk
clothsFITTING SUPBBBL.Y at 10

to $20 th& BUit.
The grades are nearly up to those of fine

tailors; the prices are, not.
Excellent values for boys also. Remem-

ber, f please- - "about fifty FINE WOOL
SUITSf gcod styles, $8 to $12 being from

-- f $2rto ss; than recent prices.

All is
;

Place 27 N. Main St. with, a detatchment of troops-qute- t

here - 4

prisoned there' and then retired to the
Asheville, N, C,

The latest stock collars are of light
silk and lace, lined with flexible . ma-

terial, anil have' the' lower-fron- t end
pointed. , 1 V

hills, taking with them all the arms" and
ammunition they could obtaini. (During
the' fighting ghlch proceeded the. cap-
ture of Jacmet-tw- o' men were killed , and
a- - number were "wounded.?1 The Haytian

f?One cannol mt'er,the piatioi without
hadwork,'' .said the young woman .

gtUl!:it shbuidn't Nbe-alk-wdr- k nd no
Piay .remarked" the man with sensi-Jtiv- e

nertes ;woliys.''inext door'.
--I H9se . .painters' areputting oH

" spring

Cost, signs LjOf-a- lli descriptions are np H. REDWOOD e CO.ron thtf street; but look forV 27 North cruiser "Cretea Crete" has""started for
Jacmet with arms and ammunition for if-- 7 and 9 Patton Ave.If a man could shed tears as easily

as women-can- i the recording- - angel wouldMain Weet, ' where" :the aiDove men-- thatTplacev and the minister of .war, have much lees --profanity to charge up.


